April 10, 1975
Idaho School Psychologists Organizational Meeting
Board Room, Boise School Administration Building
1207 Fort St., Boise, ID

In attendance:
Ray Schantz Wesley Hill Herbert Huestis
Ken Dunbar Dean Allen Betty Jo Ehlert
Charles S. Wilson Fred Russell Polly Ferguson
Bob Zuroeveste Richard Smith Dave Hamilton
Frank Zirkle Larry Watson Glen Tracy
Harry Groom Marlese Teasley Wayne Goodson
Margaret Manwaring Keene Hueftle Dale Schmaljohn
Bob Eldridge Robert Knox Bob Hanson
Myrna Hamilton Mary Markland Gary O. Horton
Bonnie McGough Ann Thompson Tom Fairchild
Kay Anderson

Bob Zuroeveste and Kay Anderson co-chaired the meeting, Mary Markland served as recording secretary.

A Steering Committee was formed to work on (a) constitution, (b) by-laws, (c) division of regions, (d) legal aspects of forming an organization, and (e) arrangements of the next meeting.

Chairperson: Kay Anderson, Pocatello

North Idaho Representatives: Tom Fairchild, Moscow
Betty Jo Ehlert, Post Falls

Southwestern Idaho Representatives: Polly Ferguson, Payette
Ken Dunbar, Boise

Southeastern Idaho Representatives: Wes Hill, Arco
Bob Eldridge, Rigby

April 10, 1975 - November 14, 1975
Steering Committee developed Constitution and By-Laws which were adopted on November 14, 1975.

November 14, 1975 - March 1976
Nominating and Election Committee (Tom Fairchild, Chairperson; Kay Anderson, Ken Dunbar, Wes Hill) called for nominations and conducted first election of the Idaho School Psychologists' Association.